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11E jITTSBURGII PAW 1110B11Di0POS

t. iteapra, EDITOR d-I'D I:sorra:Eton

TTSBURGII, TUESIIAY, SEPT.. is:, 1846

Allegheny Canty Demratic Ticket.
FOR CANAL C'O3IIVIISSIGNER, •

3vxi.k.xA3x it.!ros,rEn, Jr.,
• Iror BRADFORD COBNT'll.'

. Conarette,
.WILSON NFCANDLESS, of Peeller.

Semite,
THOMAS HAMILTON, of Pitts burgh.•

• ~ ; . Sheriff,. ".
- ROIW PATTERSON, of laterencitMe.

, Prothonotari,GEORGE IL RIDDLE of ..41Irghsry
Assembly,

SAMUEL W. -BLACK, of Pittsburgh.
- ROBERT H. -KERR, of .Allegheny...•:"JORN H. M'ELEIF.NNY, of Jefferson.JOSEPH COOPER, of Mon.

• Commissioner for 3 years,
- - ROBERT DONALDSON, of Ifilians.

Commissionerfor I rear'Inf.BRYANT, of Pittsburgh.
•• '• Auditor for 3 -y-ears,

WILLIAM EWINO of Robinson.
. • Auditor for 1 year, -

N. PATTERS ON, of Birmingham,
- . Coroner,

LEWIS WEYMAN; Allegheny.

, TalkPatrons of the 'Tally Post" and Terenry
-1 and Nanufettarer."
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The connection! of the undersigned with the'1 *Daily Morning Post" and the "Mercury and Man-
, afacturer," ceases with the present number. Thepapers _hereafter will be under the control of

Lscsr liAnrsa, Esq., a Democrat ofhigh charac'
•ter;and one, too, who has had much experience asan, editor. He, we doubtriot, will pursue a course

entirely,satisfactory to the ever true Democracy ofttie county of Allegheny, and efficiently sustain the
,great principles of the republican party of, the-`:mate and nation. We cordially recommend him,-;4 11,cithe Democracy ofthe county, and the patrons
of the '-Daily Post" and "Mercury and Manufac-
turer," as entirely worthy of their confidence and

. patronage.

ERNE
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To_the patronsof the establishment, one and all,ve return ohrsineere thanks for the patronage be.
towed, -whilst under our control. The Democracy
Of the County" of Allegheily, whohave, indeed,heeh kind to us at all times, se can only assure,
that their ninny acts of generous friendship, willever be gratefully remembered, and ' hereafter,.',
though time !expect to move in 'a more humble
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sphere, we will endeavor to,repay the debt of grati
tole due theM, by an inereased zeal and devo-
tion to the liberal and time honored principles of
Democracy.
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Our brethern of the corps editorial of this city
willaccept Our thanks for the many courtesies wehave received at their hands; *tis true we have had
some rather severe combats with several of them,
but in retiring from the 'political Uhl, they all
have our best wishes for their future prosperity

P.ept. 15, 1545
LIGLER & SARGENT

To ;Iv Public.
it will be teen by the abore announcement that

the undersigned haspurehaied from 7.‘,fetars. blotsr .Siticrurr, the entire establishment of the "Daily
Post," and "The Mercury and Manufacturer." Col.
BIGLER, who has conducted the editorial depart.
went of the paper with such eminent ability for
upwards of a year past, retires from the arduous
responsibility,,eurT:iing with him the good wishes
of the whole-caulcil democracy ofAllejheny coun.
ty. ''Wherever his'tutore lot may be cost, wehope
that be will enjoy that peac4 and tronvility which
an editor never, knows.
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.t A few months ago we resigned our editorial

a sister state, with the intention of pursu.
ing our .legal profession, andWe bade, we thought.
a "long farewell" to all the excitement and cares
ofan Editor's Fife. But such it seems is not our
destiny: -By inifluences which have since been
brought to operate upon us, by the advice of dem-
ocratic friends, and by. the force of habit perhapshere we are the publisher and editor of the "Pitts-
burgh-Daily P0,73" Our entry has been so abrupt
that we feel really awkward in making our saluta-
tion to the friends and patronS of the Post, but we do
it. With the harness on, and in our hand the glo.
:ions standard of remocracy--which we throw to
the battle and the breeze—we make ourbow! We
are no •.carpet-knight" in the great political strife
which agitates 'he country, but ve feel strangely
in taking our stand amid the serried ranks and in
the open-Uhl, hen our past exper:eace as a sob.
d:er of democraey has been in combating singly
and as it suited us, "beneath the greenwood tree::But here we area standard bearer in the “Cld Penn-
sylvaniaLine, end to the goodold Commonwealth,
and a glorious Union. we devote all the patriotismability and energy that God has given us.
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NOTICE,Those indebted to the late firms of Bigler, Ear
. geint & Bigler, and Bigler & Sargeaut, for sub-

scription and ad:ertising up to the 31st of July
last,and for job Work, until this date, are requested
to„call at the ofilit of the Morning Post, without

\ delay, and settl ei their accounts. One or other of
\ the last named firm will attend there for that pur-\

.\ose. for a •limited time. By arrangement with
sot. Harper, Esq., all accounts fui
in and advertising in the "Daily Morning
“Ilreekly Mercury and Manufacturer,'

list of July List, (the commencement of
the fiscat year of said Rapers,) have been assigned
to him; and\be is , to fultil all our contracts with
subscribers titi\adlertisers.

\ BIGLER & SABGEANT.
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A"GENTS.
We hope oatiletnocra?,.ic friends through western

Pennsylvania, will exert thamselves in procuringsubscribers for oar daily an I\k,ree .:ly papers. Our
. weekly Fut, hit'vr.4l very `should be douh-
lei at legit. IVel wish to employ several good
al,eots to cs.w.lai tlie eala:ry, to \wham we will
pay a liberal comPensation. Na person hut men
of integrity reed 'apply. In the city a large num
her of our good frie.ids hive very kindly‘prornised
to ill all in thoir plo..var to .evend the suh:,cription
and business of the ofice, and we kaow they `v:ill
do it. -
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4drertiuments.We shall continue the publication of all adver-
tisOments which v foundin the Post when takingIL.possession, presurning such to be the wish of the
yottons of the establishment, unless a contrary or-
der., .is expressly given. We will endeavor to make
it,the interest of every business man in the city to
advertise in the calumny of this paper.

I New lad,
.We have procurpd a new and beautiful head for

the Post, which shall make its "first appearance-
to-morrow. That accomplished artist, A. F.
ItfanuraNs, Esq., is entitled to the creditofexecu-
tingthis Etna speciOen of engralln,t-.*Witckpqrn•
plate nuking other
shortly. ' -

Gus.i
City, . whoin tce noti
laboring undei the f
ed on Monday erearn
timahle Citillea; arid h
many.

N'Candless, • •

All the combined efibrts of the leaders ofan Un
_ .tiring and unscrupulous apposition.'are directed

against Col. Wir.sOis ncikpLt'ss,,theDernocratic.nominee for Congress in this district , To defeat
'hiin they Would there ben'en and earth &necess-
ary. We have nothing to fear froM this opposition
—it is the best evidence we could ask, to prove
that our candidate stands •high in the affections of
the people.. Col. I.ll.C.innu.ss is a pure and un-
spotted democrat. As a popular speaker he has
few equals and no superiors, and would make a
useful, industrious and brilliant member of Congress. ,In private life hischaracter, like Chevalier
Bayard, is above suspicion or reproach. Enemies,
he has none—friends, be gathers around him ui
troops and myriads. It is not in the ranks ofthe
Democracy alone that Cul. .IVl.CAroLuste friends
and admirers are to be found—he has:won golden
opinions from all sorts of people. Whigs who
have known him from his youth up, love his free
and social spirit—his generous and boundless phi-
lanthropy—=his studious and untiring energy—his
brilliant and powerful talents—his warm and guile.
less heart. Hundreds; nay, thousands such. will
support Col. ArCA DLLS'S because they know him
love him, and regard him as God's noblest work.l
AN noszsr MEN.

I 1 intrtiductory
i Ithbeginning ourEditorial career' in Pittsburgh,_ jthepublic will 'permit us to say a Nedraor two.—We do not possess that sanguine tenfperament oflmind which stes nothing but sunshine in the fu-ture.l No -calling inlife is without jits clouds andshadows, least ofail the business of an Editor.—

) hong experience .has made us acquainted with its
difficultieq, and in a measure we arejarmed againstthe chances and changes incident to our vocationThem is no antidote to indifferent 'friendship—anI Iopen) foe is a clever fellow; but 6, for a whip ofscorpions for the scampwho has saiiles and advice

for an Editor, and yet, behind his jback, "damns
him with faint praiser'

We have been absent from Pittsburgh for a con-
siderable time and out of the run of' politics here,therefore, we shall have to rely on the discretion of
our fiiends for honest advice,—we mean as to local
afairs. On great national queatione we will act
thrountelves. We have too long conducted a pub.]liepress not to know that we shall have difficultiestd j contend with; but as we have no Cliquesto gov-
ern us, no factions to support, ft2is cur determine_i
tionfrom the start to sacrifice our conlvictions net th-et' to the prejudices, interests, or passious of anyone. The eb6ductor of a daily newspaper has
neither an easy task or a light burthen. He has
to be ever at his post in order to give it character
and respectability; arida is only by constant vigi-lance and mental exertion that he can hope to suc-
ceed. To be popular with the pfiblic he must
persevere without ceasing, and should he turn
aside to repose on the Iflowers that grow by theA

trillwqy, lae feel to his sorrow that thorns lie be
neath their petals. In the combat of mind. in the,ever advancing tide ofhoman events, in the develop
merits that daily, hourly, take place, defying 1.u.1

AT wit RIM, Dynan.man forethought and Yet exercising momentous)
I Mr 31 Caniliess said he oe ed an p I to theinfluences on human aairs;—in these, always pre- meeting tar his late arrival but thea dtatie-netioe hadsent, either directing. oil being carried along by the' been torn oulab'e One of his antagonists hadcurrent, must the editor of a daily journal hate ' agreed to bring him out in his cart- iai e, but frees

plea. the fact of the sehode breaking a wheel, heel, that gen.his pleasures—the pleasures of labcir—the I
ssurtleracoonlite! nor been able to fulfil his kind ititeneof action! As wel have said, there is no time non. Besides, said Mr 31 C-, after I did commenceforirepose to an Editor, and this knowing. la scam-I the Jour-nee, the lan cress of my horse Han Itmance our career conscious that theugh we may compelled me tocome at a very moderate pace—-do all in our power to perform well lour task- yet , J'''''''' .01, e•I iv had introduced his mats Charles in

that we shall not pleaselthat many-headed master i 11 e `coatsre. an excuse for his short comings 111111l General J ;CiCfol) lie mielit le permitted to alludethe Putl:c in all things. But we will do our best Ito his I,:S horse II srly, in apologising for bat mg,—angels could do nal more. To friends of our ' detained the ri retires
own political faith NI e sty, should our sentiment-1

_

He (Alr. MC ) had not made any preparationagme with yours rte shallbe most btpbut in
nor speechhehad;lric;n,tn.i;t:;ntbe,;pienle(,uri,itcase we should filar oniany of the t est questions 1 hint pet ain intent of le ...etc Ile would. hooey .which agitate the public mind, let usriot be judie; 1 er. endear or to tote Lis t tettn upon the Important

too hastily. It is hum ti nature to err, but it ii.' topics °1 the 'h.' He teas "t sre'cu-14antesl—l
the spirit of true demoe .tcv, to exercist. e, en.band. his prtticspires such as Ito would declare them o erei.
ett justice to all men,anot in ronsen ince with their ow•ri, he del not asknd to do as otte would Le their totes Let them rather rate for his hooteddone by. In fact that ;Olden rule is the Alpha opponent. To receive their statures. said Mrand Omega of Democraely. Nrhatetteriwe may say ' \1 C, would cuefie him contidce in himself—Le
or do our career as an editor, our frieuds may rest

"I" I's proud at I e pg, thought worthy to repte
assured that the act will! Le promptd bysent those who lied know r him all 111 S life—Y.llhno bad jwhom he has i ,,,.„„„ „p irom lanhood to man'smotif e,—the head at times may be :in error, but estate ; li ,1 it IPA 1.4.. could ler 0-e rietes tio-ret'lt1
we hope and feel that tie heart will ale. ass he rode of Lis av ii conscience, art' lie 61'14 CI lieright. Is el never 1 efote tp;•eirC 1 11. Iht. at ‘.llO 01 a e 11.

, 1 iisdoe, anal he did net now elute to brg I res -We have launched our b ar que „jell upon tl e He ryes with the Pein "critic party—pined to el,rsparkling wares of pelitlcs—on n sea that know s;rol himself in I'e rules and if itssprineipies e ere
no calm, hut 11;ie pal ir st sr of Dern,J,cratic Ldierts not '-tectl;i:t.. )1.:e toei

hlsef,11" 'IIsItlza-' he g'stn
shall always he our guide By that sign w e know trot l '2,dbeen. as c„..,, i o

toi;..,'T, f T,C Ilie ~,a, 0 „ rt ~.1„ ., F. ,..„,,that we shall conquer, all until it falls L;::n rh, —that letter, c iedernt ed as it li i I hryn cln' ire Isky tie will "never give lup the _=:,;pl' We feel , his prioriph —;' e doe -re' PVII eh Ise I, iI do ' .the re:ponsilelity of cur rieslt.on. and hat e mark 1ehernhed It was rot ten to the co le al'Cl•ri a
ed out our course We it'iall av aid ell persorali. in "Pl' i°"in"." ''n T''a!!'e'"he'ns "11"1"r!'

ell ii herr' ea; 'e to ne -t-sl , het it ',Yin,•! rottie;, and assult no one tirs4, fur we begin our career;;, sill d• 1` a1; ell he %so,' ed I", 1 1 Del nr .i• 3.1with the kindest feelings toward:, all i'lell 11107 T of this 'otter i -id !:errs ft, 1.'0,,i o er the Como- mi.parlielda4 ton -arch our brethren of tl , p,,5,::....,.. ! e ef;th, In rotes shr Il an those ot the CI eh iii prat!
) But as we stall oat Le 1.1 e in

e. lie h
premed 1e the gm.. ' `tar'i n'l-:" see 'alre 'r CIII III' It ."- "Il4ln It ' '' t '

cause 'of Equal Bights, iv expect to earaunteror- 1, he ear of the ITlCtfllll'a I.ll'l' ITP‘
beets assadeil an] 'these I Inc arit rag it. in

lit hail
I nettposltiOn Let the enemy strike wits-ti the may Ise eentlerren as hat isthere in it ts j e %ft. On- it 1.1I shall Cm/ as ready. We oar our e.! tori il breth- i'tof Whig hu-Ile'' Pees t :̀e letter ',1.0• th ' 1

,

red the viten hand, bat if tiety reject that , the)• niav• 1ram an eres'l to ray
pick up the glove. Ii rant e calmly or F.t,tet D ,r<

! t shere a c trete. snets or their prosperity art 1 hap
pit e-s er o' 'he principles nron which t!- e e e ere

Cettakcs and Irak Makers. ,c-nri•il , WI.ire bas the pertly in it for trltocli;he hadbeth so bitterly a sailer? 11-n Clem oilerstThe earth bath bubbles as the water bath, I.er NI , nr .'c !j r nest an. and if repudiate I -or tt ri-And these are oftliem.r-31acbeith. I tmg it. moat be lsy I f own fit f'''',lN 11 other part.Thel world is full of crc lakers and panic mairers. :of the Union. re is id t frn`e i Clay. let We t'i-'They base existed since he Leginning of tone I state
had

Itsd übinif'The I the Prweelt‘e PrteetPlep-emirte 1 Jackson, for whom he (Mrand trill continue to exist till the end of dies —J '' ' e ".I“I Al C.) ii s! east hot first vote, to arrnnee ale TulleFrom the bottom of cud heart we ilesp ie the all uvula hoe been at ell. bat Clay had alnedrinedwhole tribe—the, are o'f4rs upon the hod politic the pr,orilee of protection in th e rotnprom; et act•and the,efu-e Mr M Candies hail 4h:effort., itim—their breath is deadly 1 pa.t....) I—their tongues!
h!,e ti field re id the CI aeon le ter to the mecc-asspeak evil continually—their hearts pre as black Lit1 Its is 012161 rend it at e ert meeting xi b ill heEre'rus—their sentiments as rocked as Tarsal `ii";

% mild hao c the honor oi a ttendini; dur r,fr the Caffl•rue. The croakers me uoWI at work in right rand paign, and whether he or his lien,' (llr. LI imp•on)earnest, endeavoring to creoe a panic in our gler.- I should reore_e it then:in Con zrese. he wou'il plantCHIS old Commonwealth! They would hate yoube. I him-cP upon the doctrines of that letter (Mr.\lr-Here that the country is a ned. and that the suet; ic „Ti':ll,eic, I,ll',hre alt dsti lielteer ) Nnw "litat IN;,"'freof prosperity bra set forever! We believe it IA ISI if T 1hey are wicere ii, their j j-,-" er ,l ,7pnteaor i„.,),•e'r e.1-
Cicero la hp Enid that lie could not cce how too' lion? Was it rot in fat or of protection? Whythen wls he denounced) for •arrinnig it? Because Ise
soothsayers could loo': each other in the face ia oh. I had supported P01.,: and Dallas—that was the re i
our mo
out smiling.—and we treat re tostay if a couple of

soli On this account they denouncer a man %shemodem panic malterslw ere to meet cal b oth had made himself obnovicus by the le he bader alor.e, they would bang their heads in shame, gone in support of :then.s, so cared favorite principie. He siw smiles on the Nees of come of his
and acknowledge their diabolical wickeine.s.

ends—well, notwithstand ng the passeee of 11 e'Tis rjuliculoins horobuggery to telk of ruin in act'riof 43, tin man, he lel eted. had mere-truiv atPennsylvrania----no person s:4 sans mind will believe heart the' interests of Pennrsrtarna than ihe,..ide.opoet. although liehad been denounced as the r enc.
such stuff as that. A 51%4 change in the revenue

time
because of the paSsugc or that act. At 11 elaws ofthe country will not prostrate the energies

of a mighty people. Emery mountain and every th gele meilifir t IneoP enles6:gaen:if e:l gtele irt iC:fif iliiS,rt iotin..t modifyvalley re filled with the e'elnents of wealth and it as to suit Pennsylvania. but the Democratic Delprosperity, and strong, arms and honest hearts ate 1 egation in Caneress considered themselves instreeIca to oppose all repeal rat modliicition ofthe Tarfound ti hetet er the sun stir;..!. his genial rats.—
•hands were1ed—nnif!el I 711-2—theriif they could

•

No combination, howeverriowerfi igetul, can up ai du ui, li,rig 1 hey could not rite for inere els] du-panic in this quarter- Theohing his been attempt tie ,a ,d o Isrti grimed rote agi nst the hill, and1ed. but the guilty actors ht-ill be covered with they hail with one exception soled for the bill o
i home, ignominy and ills 1.2, ie. mist the bII of 4e, Eitt this laser b Il—-
has beengrlaceMari;the prediet.on!, be ore their work 'the bill of 43--teas not properly understood. Hewell begun. believed that it ryas a protectite bill, and xx ith

some modification—such ns increased duties onSupport the thicket. coal iron and gla-s—it would form the per:nine tI. call upon every I enlmerat. in the spirit o' tp;or l4moyf noctthe got ft:Talent All tariff, there mat
j

:elipriniie—tiic com.tolition it eh vi a-, abrotherly; kindness, to gist; the Democratic TschLt 1comploin '3; it hicii eve were all of one t oLthrthis cordial and undivided support. But a less• o eeks jguided to one destiny the bill of I ti-16 it as alio. iwill pass, and the election day st-ill be at hand I compromise, harmonising, conflicting interests. IfNo time Ishould be lost in toeless talk or in idle
it oas not a good r ariff why did they nor a•loot the
c rnpromisol Wed me aresolves. The dennuerate 'should thoroughly or- doub.fill souerce? MrWasbitster?submittDied stbycoa • Loctrnineuo-ganize in every too mhip acid school district, and ca? • No, it was drawn up by a Whig of Pennss Isancoone 1 by a committee of practical

use their utmost exertions t secure a full cove on I 'nu a'
the second Tuesday of October. In times sineas men, w h i tt (mid hate beets satisfied with oPast you and it was offered by a .-enator from Pennsylvania.hate done your duty r.glit Man:ully, and Stby not but not a Whig. excepting Mr. W. would sustainagain buC,:le on your email and fight equally as th It was because they hope.! to ride into powerzealous in the same glorious Jeaase. Tour cherish- upon hie top of the In.e billow of panic I.+ Incht.:±e.l.m •ientad to roll mer the interestsoand pressed principles are as dear nos as they ever sere—-tie calls ril your country are ae loud as heretofore Ilreljcs(Lillieec,,°,l4llnric,:rm)'ltlh"eatcotirlieey.rpeoieulenicreeTrieelD'ili
ihe ticket presented tor you support is coo owed t mo-e American,mencan, from a Democratic hatter; (aof men of:known and ackno.s•!edged worth. To z'''"' Whig pt'et. ) No.lt its re Puuled In a

ii,
every freeman j'democraticme‘blpaper, iperj,

tin account of A el,ister s comprci
vote for such a ticket, should make
proud. The men are all hot eat and capable, and raun;l Olt tcle 'Tal. tie a lre ,il q )Ctip °r 'o 'v otIded- theartteat., ea- 1siwill truly and faithfully reeresent the will and [fan 3u ti er cent ,Should be le. led This sad Mr.wish°. co .heir constituents. We hope the hydra-IC would have been satisfactory to the North, theheaded monster ars e -tora• '' be banished from el.1E ist. the Nest; to the people of Boston and tiou
our midst, end Deters and Iferixos e reignLn galints I jaie ill.e,irr tsillic er ilnolir 'ileesi:muta'in giu;dile.tratTfr eto; Ilii‘ls",:.it VII.stead. Every thirg, is to be lost and nothin,,,ed by opposition to the ticket', or a single individuaimpion of Pro eet.on fromPennsylvania hid termed thishill. And the.e nien,al On it, Ifa preference for nicht•idthils has hereto- the Whigs, hate the arrogance to call therreel ves

the exclusive friends of Protection' although furfore existed, it should be thrown aside and foreot- thesake of making a panic they bad rijeeted a billten. An era of good feeling should prevail, 'and which manntactutets Irorn all parts of the Dramsgood results will unquestionably follow. Demo. pronounced sufficient. It teas to the democracycrats ! arouse and prepaie fort the conflict! alone that he looked for protection, if protectionwas to be had. The Whigs were powerless. - The
great West was opposed to protection; there, inurethan in the Youth must we look for opposition toprotection. If was not in the tiiotith, tiflea! tinderthe blight of :Ist ery,the population had ilecie 1 ed.With theirCompromise, as with the Tani!'oi 1h 16,the manufacturers were satisfied, Ilishy then shouldthe Democracy Le denounced?He (Mr. M Cruidle4s) did not think the. duty. on

We copy below, from the Commercial Journal,
a report ofthe remarks made by Mr. MTCA:vm..tss
at Wilkinsburgh, to which we especially direct the
attention of the public—m h;gs as well as demo-
crats. :Should Col. M.C.SNDLESS be so furtimate as
to represent the people of this district in National
Councils, we feel assured that their intercats dill
sere; be neglected. -

aFes S.*:cuot. of Allegheny
bed'.Monday morning as
tiiptneris lof Hydrophobia, di
g. MT:LSANI,LEti was pu es.;,:s death kiili be regretted by

Speech of Mr. 31•Candlcso,

IN=l

EVE

MZM:IIMM=

....................--,.......a5s
--- --- -

—__.'coal and iron high enough, but-many of the Iron- Curious Tale ablaut, Paganini.-4 recent. Trite.men were satisfied.- (A voice-,-not Iron?) Yes resting work says tha t a singular tale appeared:inenough on Iron, although,he hirhself had thought the.papentstatingthat.P.a,genipi was, a•vielin ma--10 percent should be added: ' The Whigs denpunedker, living in one of the .streets of :Milan. Heed the ad Valorem principle, -although their greatliceptillitte shop With Ins arielins hanging in hisembodiment was in favor of it, and bad voted for I window,' and Was so' blid looking that the lasSeer;it. But.liOW stood the case? ~Couldlran•be tin: iofMilatiUsed to, pass driven;the street to:have..aported under the present duty? Scotch Pig, he look at the handsome fiddle maker. One -day a'read from the CommercialYournal,'commended at gentleman called with a violin to be repaired, andLiverpool„from.s2o to-$2&• per. ton:.. The cost of accidentally left a book behind him on ;the transtransportation $5, the port charges $2, and the du- migration ot souls, a subject of, all others that in-ty of 30 per cent, would bring it up to more than terested Paganini. -14 e 'read it with say .:;idity530 per ton, when landed in. our ports. NoW pig In 'a 'sinall roost at the back. of his shop lay hisiron here:onlyiemmanded$2O perton—hew then aged and accomplished,mother on her death-bed. I'could this imported, pig come in competition ' Pagsnini had just finished a fine violin;; and in'with it?thelull persuasion of the transmigration ofsouls,'
_

.He would repeat what he had said at Elizabeth he placed a leathertnbe over, the monthOf his mothupon this subject. While going to Elizabeth, he er at the instant of her departure, andreceived herhad a conversation with an Iron master on board last breath at the shoals of, the fiddle) This wasthe boat,;Who told him that the cost of making a his magical violin with which he'set out upon histon ofPig Iron was $15,00,, counting, all expenses travels.; When performing in the opera-house. andof labor, &c.. even to leaves—the dry leaves, such imitating the tones of the- voice in. a piece whichas his friend Horsier had in his barn yard and for- he called ..The Witches under the Walnut Tree's,"est—and sold it for $2O per ton.. As they made 3-a Freneli valet was thrown intoestate ofPhren:sy.tons per day, Mr. 'll C. thought thatwas doing a Hewaiied upon Paganiiii the next morning andgood business: pretty fair, po per day! while bard told hittl, that when young he had been a lover ofwinking farmers, after ploughing reaping and haul- his mother, and that, with; inexpressible delight,ingto market, could not make more than 3 per while li istening to his performance, he recognizedcent on the capital invested! But this was not all, i her vete in the tones ofhis violin. I have preset:-the Iron master told him that he paid his hands: led thii ridiculous tale, es it may tendlto show theprincipally in store goods, upon which he made a ! extent f the sensation created by this extraordina-, profit of 30 per rent. If the wile of one of his !sy maMon his arrival here, when public writersI laborers wanted a calico dress or a silk dress, she 'could think itworth their while to invent such sto-got it from the manuf'acturer's store, in payment , ries. iof her husband 'a labor—paying 30 per cent profit I! A SI,LCCLAII CASE i2SCIIANCETIT.--,A :gentle/to the dealer. Surely with this profit, on Iron and man in GOardner, Mass., two years since, went intodry goods, a reasonable man might content him-
self. Still it might cost some more than e'`he". bankrupitcy befote Jared Weed, Esq.. of,Petersham,' and an assignee was appointed by hir s creditors,and if 30 pea ,cent be not enough, give them 10 says the Barre Patriot, who lately settled the es•per cent more.;

to e, hylpaying.B6i cents onthe dollar. ! .Thecosh,,Mr. M Candless then read the resolution oared 11 id mt...ay, been added, to the dividend:would hose''•i by Mr. Clay, ih the Senate, in favor ofan adherence
s.nciiiia t to one hundred aria twenty-seven cents; to the principles of the compromise act, or Itori-

s... lon the dollar, or had the bankrupt settled, his own ,izontal dutiesor 20 per cent. The eresolutions:7.. would have paid his creditors in full, andl!Clay had deelared, would guide him in the admini,... estate, would have
cent. of his estate overand above:ration of the Cmvernment. the Foreign valliati in ,al l'l 'e hn it3 s.ci .sf. vtlet .;tt and besides would have 'saved him-of the act of I p4O, was simply the cost at the prt ;all hi

tell frost the odium of bankruptcy.from whence exported, and the freight and port ,charges 3(1,101 1 This was the provision (.1" the act; HorriliOn Sunday last a drunkilard by theof '42, which Still remained urnepealed. and it was ,name ofr icht) Wamock.iii a quarrel with his wifeMr. Cl iy's owe principle, though Ile denounced by at their residence—a cellar in Washington street.,the Whigs. i !New ro It—stabbed her and fled. The womanMr. BI C. then went on to define ate terms, "ad 'was sent to the hospital, and is still in d very critiIvalorem," “minimum," and ,-specific," at applied cal mate c o we do,dav some of the neighborsi to the 'Faritl: Il . discovercid three little children ofthese parents, tooBut he (Mr McC ) had bc'en assailed and i:e• i yowl, tO do any- thin.' fareemselvein the celk !irtaint:red held dp to ral.cule. for savist ,t that previ- :and ii-cary famished. Thlittle cietareii werei .

s'l"ova to the date lot the Clanon Letts,-. Mr. Cbis ha -I tent to the almshouse. Inot et:pie:red l'itritelf in fan or of the Tarill' of lb-12. i ;Ile might be rr intakes in dins; bat had Mr. Clay The Cpbrien Tra:lntotriaL—The amount of theen er dedirel l,,irmell oppo,:cd to the modification . testimonial .4:(100,001:1) proposed to le presentedliifthat act! Not at that time certaitily. Mr. C.'s ito :Mr, Cobden, the great advocate of the repeal ofletters were Cautiously v....aac.i. His Southeru the Corn law, is only the saving erected in Greatqiceches :lure all in favor of the priuriples of the 'Britain and Ireland in a single. week,by; ate redve-compromise ..k t. For his part, he placed no can.' of ilia price of bread to the extent Orone pen-til. ace its lettis written to Westmoreland andny per eilarter or 4 lb. loin; that is. reckoning theCumberland auntie:, Pennsylvania. imm,ediately tamilies at 0,0UP,000, and the consumption of each,before the electnin. He had .no; confidence in each ,at tour loaves Iv, s'...ly.lettea, or letter,writers—hot lie added. he did not j
precast as ha d lately! ~.p.T.heiN.cw Orlea. n.s rel. a says,.it is imite....r .o.eb.-re'er to Each ii his friends

pelt. pill be a vacancy in the, y I, IIwritten thernsel cs into noinitiattims on two tick- i eu'e that
t..!S. (I.aligli:e,r)

Ivate husirlei•s of General Houston, and the debcate
nt va':ijeE .,vI, ,u i..sLite an,iSp,f (.7.rn h. :i P :'ttaatieC6o; etil:teherr .;:tmh. olf hehis'L tlaatdey,°lwill lexr ae9n.lUerl II: lawipi

phi; and he .rcarance t Washington, during thec.nly part dr ,
..a. ,C ta, / reel„ . moreentracte);reel;'s—the la

es of .Clav—thelhbook etas a 111;no Of
'would dray- fora more irca,uria,lr..in it. fle then the, summit twigs o; c°".gul', shags! nePrtietl-

.

re is Mr. Clay's declaration that he would wait the; cable”
I i

- .

operation of hie "10 per rent duties, and tithe farm-I 1A a-STEX.It CA.PTAIN la'aS the poss"eire:- of a 1er Livfame bank tupt be Mlght come to Com;reas and ; number o ' rnysicricrus licgs,, v.h.ci; he ii,teralcl;.1.,k rel.ef? This is ni hat Mr C. thought ofthe laridirir at Matamoros, and y. Lich tame eve iiai Ifarmer,: When they WCre I.lltirupt—://,pascrish • reported td b ci-dliid c; ,,, idt .„1,,,, e.e. A r, ,r4 ,,.e, ~,,,,,., ~1,,ied—they might come to Congress—knock at the ,et this, e.i,ged me rams, imm purr to, pen, 3,,d'or— a" of the Lr''''l4 sat Commonst't w a'h mg' a I nit ma)e a demonstration upon the Idt:eas,ill4.tan 1,,,ce ineasu eot relief—and it woold be alien ma il:ed in'boarding his liir:e ,e-...e1. Ihe eitagritito mileill! !Di- t;,e. piralba may he ltaz..gilie/h when they toundFin. (Mr; 11.0 ) th''''''l l4 now that lie had 'nu- that t ic ke'gs,insteatlof con:an:Lag the silecte, vs eft: i!lined :he fact ii :dr Clay I.e.ng un favor of the Cited with lit rpf heifit id °moat!C.lmp,om :c Ac.:. :Ir. Clay had said he thouitht I !
...... _

_ .......-- ]:lie country 11, lf p! ,;,,110 uhler the operation ofthe I Worms iiinno! exist in the :qys:car, if a liberal ere'art ,1 .1 ~--,.., L.. 1he, bat nun must yield to . that •qe made of the Clichrer tng ir coated !`ise,..ietaliel Iqurit of cii , ti.nroni.le Atidt o:hen portions oi the . i.„,, 14.„,,,,F. :lu They not er,i,, de5u.,),... the
b

L me,. vu l,•ci 1 d resulted 1,1 the adoption of the h ,i 1 j ' I -

b ii,.
•.

- -

• - Lot i oreu,,, - c ea/.‘e the ,;011, AC / :old .hives-!s!.'sl'rant!' o!lt4ii.
101 the mucus or stymy stibstarice in iiiiih supports,'Ile had not been informed as to any particular i them. Their 01 erasion is Ea gentle, that the;:t Tic upin wii cli he was exrec!ei to adthe s the , may be a•itt nini-terial to chiklien of the nioLt ten,!(

u
bet lie would (1;01.1 fora few moments !der age without producing thre e injttrinhs credo;el", the T'lril".of .40. 'He then P mcce ,dede to a :upon the gline:al hea,h,hich have alvtLays confl'thrllP/thsen or. .t. "I'"-• with those of tae 'iar;g:taituted thei moo serious objection tu Vetinifuse.,'l'42, showing Ilia, ilz:,a coats, p 1 17taI 0.-.1) ,,t. and artisi Their metallic base is genersllY "Sia Yjoleitt 'hp ts,;,cle.. vt Well vier 13/ "eammon it,e, ?he prole.-1:°,ri ', operation, tat the system seldom lecQers tromuwl3 relace.l, sal as to maize them chelper to the . 11,_ _hock until ..

.t . . t has arrived tl; . ;consumer. I 1 e b the pa te., ess a line sears
tic had now ei deavored to tlefine his position up-

oa :be Tariff. I c sliauld lir,:e ;he votes et Idssid
fr:esds, if his prit ciples me; withtheirapprobation;t
f no.. le: tlyni o.e.'or his worthy antagon..t
For his pan lie vas for Polk: he lielicted that
Po k s admimor lion ivould he a glonou; one
He said he knew what the gentlemen who would
fallow would sa —after the Clairton letter had
Etwe through a E. lrgical operation at his hands—-
he would ilenour ce the President on the Oregon
b ;unitary questi n, and declare himself for the
whole up to nit) degrees at least. Put he wished
them to rememb r chit the Whig press and leaders
h id denounced -P esident Polk for claiming to 34
4 I: and had alai. ed trim for the treaty which had
dividial at 49, ( Jere an old man who was seated
immediately in ti, nt of31r. McC.,swore he would rat
give them that n uch of the ground, mean:elms of:.
simei rick era with stick which he held in his hardy!)
Nor I either my triend, said Mr. McC

. nor Presi-
dent Pelk! He t at the treaty to the lenate, notfor ilie'r ritificati is, hot for their advice, at the
store time avolvii g his own opposition to it. Put
the Whigl'enittor had voted in favor of the treaty,and had urged the President to accept it—while all
who had voti-d c most it •weic reenocrats. TheWhig pagers iron the Kennel-cc to the Sabine; had
expressed gre it a axicity for;the settlement of 'this
question; he look sr veral Whig papers himself, and
II ey had all beet in favor 'of alerting war andbloodshed—demoEditing warfare—by dividing thelirTen itory at 49. ' ut now whet) it was so divided
how were they nil bitterly assailing Mr. Polk for
g.doinwhat they i lthedWhiglThis wasWhigjncy. HereCth old man swore he would have

Ihis own or dP ) The Whigs had room riled a di.
vision of the Territory, hut now the bowels of their
compassion yearned for what the whigs most en-
rightcosEly say ba4 been Ivs:.by Mr.Polk's surrender.

As to the Mexican War. We all applaud that,
except, (bowing Ito Mr. Wills) the party which

'my friend there represents: We had borne too
much from Mexico—more than we had trxim Tri-
poli or Algiers. Mexico bad maimed and impris-
oned our citizens, iind confiscated their progeny
Oa- el rims had been adjudicated and examined by
Baron Rosette 01 Prussia; but Mexico had rimer
paid Inn one or Tien instaiments—it was the duty
of our goternmentl to punish her even had she
hero ten times mote insignificant in point of pow-
er. Ir was true w. had annexed Texas—we had
enlarged the are i i f litecilom-his friend need nott
smile. H every slit) exist in:Texas, but not with
his will. War) ed I; - tire decay of her sisters Texas
would yet, and sopn shake efrthe itieubil Crum
I Cr borders, arid asSumc her place as a free State
in our glorious conS.ellation, riiirid Texas would be
tree as Pennsylvania.

Ater tb ink;ng the audience for their attention,
Mr. M C. concluded bis remarks.

_ . atit:—of maturity or ntrilany outgrown it. Ye Icnowseveral at this moment w haze constitutiOnal vigor:has been FOlcomple:ely paralysed by the injudiciousadministrat on of metallic Vnirniftigo Yllaileyoung, that. they ore almost totally unfitted for'the transaction of 't.riliintry In-:size:is. The :Click;
ner tingar-ehated Vegetable Pills, on the leontrary.have never been known to lea% e..„any iinjt"lrinus et:'recta behind them. They rather :ma tb hi% igo-fate the s,bierll. and render it proof tighinA themost imetdritte ailfuents.

IStAd by Wm. Jackson, corner of Wood and Lib
, .arty streets, who is general Agent for D. Clicke 7vier s Pills in Pittsburgh and vicinity..

pEcciTATIITTIisx:
V; virtnel of a Precept upder the liaeds of the.131 Patton, Jr., I resu.en of the,Curt of Connuou tleas in andfor the fith JudicialDistrict or Pei.nsylvarria, and Justice of the Courtut 02.er and Terminer, and General Jail beliver ,,,-in and tbr said District, and 'William -Poi-ter arilWilliam Kerr, EsqUires, Associate Judgei of the

(satire course, in and for the said County of Alleigheny, dated the itith day of May. in the year ofI our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-six,land to me directed, for holding a Court ''of Oyerland Terminet; and General Jail Delivery, at the
Court Dome, in the city of Pittsburgh, on the 9thiMonday ofo,ctober next, at 19 M.

Public notice is hereby givep, to all Justices ofthe Deuce, Coroner and Constables, of the ICounty
'of Allegheny, that they be then and there„ in theirproper persons, with the:r rolls, records,. inquisi-
hous, examinations, ind other rernembraucei, todo those things, which to their rei.ipective olTcesin their behalf appear to be done—and alSo those
that will prosecute the prisoners that now! are, ormay be in jail of said county of Allcstbenjr, to be
then and there to prosecute against them as shall
be just.

Gi%ed under my band at Pittbburgh, this 15thday of eptemher, in the year of our LoM 1346,
and of the Commomkealih the 66th. •

ELIJA H TRO %ILL°, Sheriff.
Heavy Black Silk Shawls. ;Tt Ti EAV Y Black Si Shaw:s of very supericir

ty, justreceived by , i
ALEXANDER & DAY,75 Market st., N. W cur. ofthe Diamond.

sepl6

eILEII4IIO.NT Plaids a beautiful ;allele'for; ladies'
k.,/ dresses, just operied by

ALEXANDER. & DAY,75 Market St.; N. W. oar. oftheDianOnd.sepl6

lIRENCiI oplEinlid lot of super.L` French Ginjbainskist recoivel byALEXANDER & DAY,Na. 75 Mtrkot st., :V. W. car. of a un'oud.
rcpt

D LACK ALPALTAS.---We have jazt opened aiarge lotof 15fack:A'pac. is, wil:e!i we are,selbaz,very / AL4XANDeII & DAY,.73 Marleet at., N. W. car. of taz D. irtion.l.Sept 16 /

A CL'ItIOSITY.-4 111:`.11' of the State of Pennsyl-
, vdnia, wrought in I,ce•Liti which the towns. coun-
t:o.z, riters, &c., arc all dist:tic:ly shown, each coun-
ty tieing wori;ed mia style of lace different from
those ailjoming—rnly ne seen' t the Female Insti-
tute of Mr. Burns, in Baltimore: This unique piece
of fume! ingenitity i 6 the wurl of one of the ladies
of the Institute, andfontsms filly fit e dare:era kinds
of lace win...

Enn-rs FORREST Esq., the great American Tra
cedian. has arriN Nil in New fork, frOm Europe.
'...‘hould he resume hie walks upon the stage in fill,
coantry, we are confident his,many warm admi-
rers in this city would be pleased to grcetzlfimonce more.

FIRE.—The drug Isturc of Eft:4lLT P. S/Altrz,
and the dry good slime of S. CA.nuTiisns, on
Federal street, Alleyiheny t'ity, was partially,

by. fire. We lvcre unable to learn in. what-
mentor-the fire ori,inated. pr erty was we
understand insuled. '

• ;_
'

• .I.%tr Orle!lue.—raus far season has bee;i
remarkably healthy. No evid4ce of yellow feverhas exited . /

/

Fall Goode. !

A A.!' MASON,62 Marketstreet, hasjustlreceiv--1-1,, ofl and new opening, a large Eltoc% oA,rints.Brow n'and bleached muslins,ll.nnels, iieking,l, Cheek ,strip, chintzes, ginghatns, cashmeand moss detains, ; re,hawk, cassinetts, cassimeres, Oroad cloth &c.,alVot'which will he so d at exterernely low prices.
/A A. IdASON, 62 Marketstreet, .Itripson's row,invites the attention of enUntryitherchiintsandothers, to his! area seleCted stock- offail goods; whichis now opening. Selling only for` Cash, we Can ofreisuch advantages tciptirehocers'as are Seldoin Posses-sed by those who sell on the credit systCm. sppl6

I~~A. MASON; 62 Market street;
anothercase of those blue andbelling at the low price of 61. cts per y

lip justrco'dorange prints,
and sepl6

-TE will sell the Lease of four IV V situate in Croghensvillk frOtitinglieny, ricer, each 27 •feet frontbe 2making. 10S feet fronton the river, on ‘ 1ed a neat two story house and hitcharo.well fenced, in, and Well .stochea wshrubbery, &c. (No ground rent, anPrice 8215, - BLAKELY*apt 16

6te of glround.
ton the Alle-fkl feet: deep,
'Welt islereet-
n. The lots
Ith Cruitltiees,
4 taxeSi low.)
}IITCH.EL.

~~';~~~i

PIT SBURGII THEATRE.
_ .

34.efecta.,- PosiTEn
Prkes of Admission:

First Tier,-:?50 cents.Secnnd Tier, 37,1. centsThird- 120 I Pit; 25 at--

Firbti night of the engagement bf
Mit: iI:UR DOCK:

IVEDNESi?..4YEVENEVO, SEPT. 16, 1846
Will be acted the Tragedy of

ILA M.L E T
To conclude with lhe karae

DA.Ir lOTEn. THR,WEDDING
Doors to open at '7, performance to commence at;7}precisely. 1, septl6

FRESH PALL GOODS
AT TILE. Nr.W YORK STORE.

30, Cases rich fall
/ood s; French
tad English Cash-
tares and Mous.

Laines • Gala
Lobrain plaids;
lain French'
leak Cloths:
rinted and plaid
loakings; a full.
asortm.ont of
'roach Brochc,
tinted Cashmerelk. and colored
libet, plain and
mbroideredtaw's, plain and

Gurrhams
ierinos, Alpacas
id plain Al. de

_tines: plain, blk
and fal,'(.l bilks,'sos a great variety ofrich coloreddress Silks. Also, 12 cartoons of rich Bonnetißib.bons; Velvet and Bonnet Silks; French and Atheri-can Flowers, in great variety; Bald - and StrawBonnets, cheaper than ever; a full assortment ofgentlemen's wear, such as Cravats, Shirts, underShirts and Drawe.s; Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,allot which will be sold at a small advance overNew York cost.; W. li. GARRARD,Sept 16 I 73 Market street.

' Large Sale of Fancy and Staple Dry
Goods at Auction.

AXTILL be sold, on Thursday-next, SeptemberifI V 17th, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, atiVPlCen-na's _Auction Rooms, No. 114 Wood street, 3d doorlroin sth, a. large, assortment of Fancy and StapleDry Goods, ofnearly every description, received di,.rect from the Citi ofNew York; they are now readyfor_examination-i TermsCash, par funds.
seplG P. IPKENNA Auct'r

Class Books.
.-A, UTHORS—irgil, Horace, Cicero, Cesar, Sallust, Homer, Latin Lessons, Prose Compos;tionand Latin Versification Graca Majora, Minora; Horace and Virgil Delphina, Greek and Latin Lezicons and Grammars, .5-c.For sale by II.S. BestvoßTH & CO.,seolG 93 Market street.•

. .

Books for Latites.is'iGnuirsEvs Letters to young ladieslj M:ss Jeo-sburg's Letters to the young;
• •:Mss ChapOne's,Letters;

Knapp's Female Biography;Miss Leslie's Pencil-Sketches; •
Mrs. Shelley's eminent French Writers;Tim Lire or Woman;
Mrs.*Eilis,d'Prose Writings;
" •' Irsh Girt;

The Sinless Ch: d, by Mrs. Seba Smith;Poems or Lnere:s.a M. Davidson;Ll..rary of P,riee Poets;L. F.. L. Cempiete;
, Drienlsa I:fret:less I.!.! siths.!l=el: &c.

by 11. S.: Sf.
,

SWCRTII & Co.cepTil • iYo. 43 3Tatket st.
• Fresli, Loulasille Lime, &c.

reed fresh Louisville Lime. by the bbl.f) 9r imail; a quantity of Window Sash andGlasi; Carpet Chain and Balls, &e. eze.
ISAAC HARRIS,

& CornMe-ch't No 12 St. Clair st
sept 16

gale or the ritp.V.Tord Property at Aviation.le«111 oTer for, sale at public auction, on Monday,the 2Sth day MfSeptember, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,the premises', a,Lot of nround, on Penn street,(501 )Vzird,),opposite theresidence of P. Ll'Cormick,Esq:,' 24 ie .:it front by 100 feet deep, on which iserected a douhld frame house and nlachsmith strop,now renting at $4,102 Pefannunt. Title unezception-
Also, at thc same Erne, az annual Ground Rent of£S7 V, .payable quarterly for ever; oti- 3- Lot. ofGround 50 feet front by 100 deep, on the corner Ofre,mand Walnut streets, one ofthe most valuabletom .17, the oth Ward, on which is erected severalrr-me.dwOing houses and stores..

JAMES 'BLAKELY,
Att'y. in fact for

M. LOWRY.
P. scpt 16.

1 A Piano for $6O.
A 6E:6'ONP 11,12i'D PIANO, price Sixty Dollars,

for 43.1e. by ! JOHN If. 1114.L0R,nep SI Wood street.
iNnEi 'PALL GQ,ODS.11'r-1111k subscriber is now receiving a large and fine_A_ 26sotanent ofFALL AND -Wrrrill DAY. GOODS,!recently murchased from the manuibcturers and hi-

'porters; ur the New York and Philadelphia Markets,.since the greatfail inr pr ices an d will be sold twentyper relit cheaper than the same description of Goodswere ever beiore olferred in this market. All thoseWanting great, bargains ere requested to call at. No.63 Market street.
sepls" . ARSALOMMORRIS:. •

2ticw, Drets Glnghnnie.
AIWD halve now on band a full assortment pi' beantilbl French aad Scotch chess G,lighams, twilled and plain, at remarkable low pricers: Also, anarticle !of embroidered Gingham-voryi,labffutiiill forDresses, for sale by ' • AI3SALCItI I.IORItTS;sop 15

, No. 65 Mail(et street.
. Six Cases IV, !WV Fall Prints. -, .

JUST ItECEIVEDI this day, embracing all the
new and des:ruble styles in the market; and willbe sold'at greatly reduced prices, byABSAZOM MORRIS,

No. 65 Market at.
sepis

Lruly'l4— Drves
ECEIVED this day, several packages of veryrich new style Persian--embossed Ombri, Bro-cane, Chatnelion, Striped, Paid and Poult de Sole,and Black Satin, Striped Armour and Dress Silks,and w:11 be sold cheap ibr Cash, by

ABSALOM MORRIS,
65 Market st.

teshmeres and De Lathes.
TUST, RUTIN)), a beautiful assortment of neme) style Paris printed, Ombri shaded, Rep Cordiaand piain Cashmeres and TPLains, and for sale by

ABSALOM MORRIS.
No. 65 Market street.sepl.l

SIIAWLS, SUAWLS!ALzinas and t splendid assortment ofrich andmagnificent SHAWLS, just received this dayismuracingall the new and desirable styles, viz: PartsPr.nted Terlseri,Cashmere and Broclta, EnthretderedSlack and Mode colored Silk. gunge, Tmlbet andD"La ine, Chametion Plaid, and Striped Sisk, Merino,and Persian; P,aid, Silk and Wormed, together withgreat variety ';ofWoollenShawls, and will be dis-posed of t& a Ismail advance on the original cost,AIiSAL(Mby Itlr,ithE.zsep2s No. 6.7i2.lurlser'st.
'Vatic 0.!rpm: clay asssclurr‘d: ender-I tnfil in aJ. 'D. =0.7 1, ..2MIS & for the pur-

irr:,lllo on a. so oral tt he ..?$l .; and remilc-t , :or', ar.,2 cetrim.ss.on Lus ness at No.110, Northeast ',corner- of Wood and Ptah streets,Sept. lat., 1846. .LD.WILLIAMS, „see. Si,_S. 110S. MILLER.

-SAND C1I1:CIBLES--1C0 nests just received andtor sa.e by B. A. FA.HNES MCI{ & CO.,eep9 corner6th and Woad sts. = IirIASTILE SOAP—IO cases just received and fors tie by B. A. PAHNIIsTOCK& CO;"P 9 ' COT. 6th and Wood st.
lISTS ! !! SILKS! !--Alarge selection1,0 ofr.cli Dress Silks, can Lo found at No. 62

het street, and are sellingat least 20 per ct. less thanusual prices.' sep9 A. A. MASON.-
ir, .A.LTFORNIA PLAIDS—A beautiful article forId ladies, just opened and for sale remarkably,lowALEXANDER St DAY,t,e138 75 Market st. N. W. car of the Diamond

TEW STYLE DRESS SILKS- =A very superiorlot of dew/kyle silks just received by
• ; ALEXANDER & DAYIrrepS 75 slarket stisZ. W. eor-orthe Diamond.

NEW STILE GINGLIAMS.-A. great variety:new style French and. Sentnit Ginghams,- justreceived and 'far 'aaln very cheap•
ALEXANDER¢ DAY:- 'nepB 76-IVlarket at. N. IST cox' of the Diamond.

' ' -

RATES OF

ALLEN REAMER, E.
CORNER OF TIL1111)•.

Philadelphia. Banks ...par
Pittsburgh Pa'
Lancaster: :: . par
Chester county.......pai
Delaware comity pm
Montgomery county.. par
Rorthumberland par
Columbia Midge Co ..pat
Doylestown' pat
Reading par
Bucks county pay
Pottsville. pax
U. States Bank 28d
BroWntrville .

Waahington
All Other advent bks.2d
Lewistown' Baiiki. ..50c1
-Mer& Man. bk. Pitt'h par
State S'ariP ... :

City and County' lid
Lancaster 10d
Hamilton 15d
Granville 45d
Farniers, Ilk Canton: .45d
Urbana .: ...i • 40d
SCiota -50

.All Solvent Banks.... lie
=MO

State & branches.. lid
scrip,s & 6 p. e..sprn

xrarrucuir.
All solvent Banks....lidl
"Astern Banks
Wheeling

do. branches IPd
Brach at Morgontown..la

Pitt burgh. Navigat
ranee C.

_ . Office, No. 21,

loa. and Fiie ins
=puny.
Maiket Street:

LTOII3I
Michael Allen, William Ebbs,C. Anshutz, Lewis Hutchison, -

Thos. Bakewell, 'Fred. Lorenz,Robert Beer, I James May,
, • .. R. W. Poindexter.;:'

%M. ALLEN, Pres'tiROBERT Friorzr, Secretary., - .
aug2o4l6m.
envy Wanted In exchange for Rats and

THE
thatsubscriberthas .ninrorth "1-sfthepublicreoethed his fallstock ofCaps, all of which have been principallymade to his order, and as his purchases has beenmade -on the cash system, be is enabled to sell hisstock of Hats and Caps at unusually low prices forcash. Eis stock dOes not consist of the cuttings ofEastern houses, but are all- a. fresh manufacturedarticle. Neither is his establishment replenishedwith the old stock from eastern markets. TheProprietor being a hatter and Cap Manufacturer,by trade, as well as profession, he is also daily man-ufacturing Hats and Caps of all descriptions, andfor their neatness and durability, cannot, be-sur-passed. Ali of which be offers at wholesale stdretail, and at such prices as cannot fail to pleasethe purchatcr.

G. W. GLASSGeW,No. 1052, Wood st:e•t, third iuor
Corot.c:cial -Auction

Public Sale 0t.1.0.18 in the .SLlt.lk Wardei ~.he Cizy or I.2ltuburt.3ll.IXfTILLi he erpgred to public ra:c, at the Cernmetc..ll-Aucrion Rooms, cornet of 'Wood andFain sa eeur, on WcdneAday, the 2.1.1 rA 7 n>.-c.c.ch, P.M., by ordero:Henry Irwin, 13.-...1t.m0re,the ...orloks'ing lots; situate in the 6th Ward, of. theCity Patsburgh in Irwin,a plan, to wit:Nos. 21 and 23:beingeach 24 feet in front on CcialLane, by about 90 feet in depth toan Alley, 26 feetinches wide.
Nos. 46, 54 and 56, each being in front on the-.northerly side ofWylie street, 24 feet by 109 feetin 'depth, to:an Alley 20 feet 5} inches wide,Nos. 69, 71 and 72, each being in front on thesoutherly aide ofWylie street; 24 -le.et by 124-feet indepth, to an Alley26 dietd} inches wide.• .

• Nos. 102, 103 and 104, each being in frOnt on thenortherly side of Franlilin street, 24 feet by•l24 feetiu depth, to. an Alloy 26 feet 5} inches wide.Nos. 119, 120 and 121, each- being in front on thesoutherly side of Franklin st., 24 feet by .126 feet isdepth, to Decatur street.
•No. 136,at the corner ofFranklin and Logan sta.,being is front on Franklin et., 3S feet by 126 feet indepth to Decatur st. '

No. 117, at the,,corner of Franklin and Elm sta.,' being 43feet 6 inches front, or width, on Franklin at.,by 124 feet 2* inches in depth on Elm at., to an alleyof26 feet .51 inches, and being only 37 feet and 2 in-ches wide 'on the said alley.Terms: one balfeast: and the balance in one year,with interest,to be secured by bond and mortgage Onthe property sold, the cost ofthe deed, bond codmortgage, is to be paid by the purchaser. Aplan canbe seen at the Auction Room. JOHN D. DAVIS.._sep. 14th. (American copy.) Auetioneer.
Filth Street Property for Sale. -

WE offer for sale a Lot of ground on the north.tY side ofFifth street,' 30 feet front by 120 feetdeep, with improvementsrenting at $502, per ann.,price, cash $5,000AlBoj a Lot of ground on Penn and Locust eta.,40A. front on each street, by 122 ft. deep, with im-
provements, renting at 6380 per ann., price $3,600Terms—one sixth in hand, and the balanee id:five*ears:

.Also, two Lot ofgronnd agjoining Ileabove, 26 ft.front by 61 fl. -deep, price; each , 060Also, two p. story Brick lioueed. aticrone-Fianehouse and lot, on Canal Baiini sculling for e4CO peryear, price
Also two 3 story Brick and Lotsion thecorner ofPenn at. and Stevenson's alley] on the Ca-nal Basin,price $4,520Also, a Lot of grmind on Butler street, in theborough ofLawrence Ville, containing near ofanacre, with Seven Brich and Frame Jlouses; will besold low anti on favorable terms.- Apply tosepto BLAKELY & MITCHEL,

iti-orrocArry VENEERS AND BOARDS—Just111 received, a large assortment ofthe above, andfor sale at . F. BLIMES
sepS No. 112 Wood street, 2nd doorabove sth

VRESH FALL GOODS—Alexander & Day .are1 now_ receiving a very large assortment of newgoods direct from the Eastern Auction, to wbich theyinvite the attention ofthe public, as theyare prepar-ed to offer great bargains
• ALEXANDER & DAY,

Bops 75 Market at. N. W. cor of,the Diamond.
A T No. 62 Market street, Simpson's Row areoffered fur sale very cheap, a-large stock ofhie:lobed and brown Sheeting and Shirting Muslin°Irish Linens; Bed Tickings Striped Shirtingsjllro4.Clothes, Cassimeres, Cassinetts, and Vestings; else, alot ofSpring and Summer Prints, former priesand ,25 cts. wi ll be closed out at.).o and 121 cts.

• sep9 • A. A. MASON.

1., 11`v-tiEv'S TIIEOLCGY.--,Leetures on System-.
.atm Theology; etnbracine.Lectures on ltigralGovernment,•together with Atonement, Itiorai nailPhysical Depravity, Repetieralivn,Th.eorieS and ilvolences of 1107,e:ter:loon; by Rey..Chitties G. Pinney, Pro:essor. ThPO ogy in theOberlin Collegiate institute. Oust :toes ced and :orsale by tempi I j LL i LOCLUIS, Agent.

Co.W.
iil.lVtE to the sal ' six B:r•CC, living inRoss tc,.vpship, aLouta taife from Perrysville; asmall clerk brindled cow ; marked onboth care, with along ;,Lite tad. Tiro ov..i.er is reeittesied to call,prole proPerty, pay- chirge9, and, take her away orshe wit: otiaccomling to law, .

.sep. CASPER, REEL, Ross ;p'?

r ILARLT WINE, we wiri tap i.nother an)- the :Fistki cash of the season , very sope.rior caret wine,those wishing to pareirwAt this ait:c:e by the eattonwill please -send their ,orders to day to the wine-store of STEITC:TT d. Co.sep. 12. No. 1i Market st corner oF-Front..'
Extemive Sale of Valuable Boobs.T 7 o-clGcli. P. I'L, on Weductilay the .ISthXI. and Thursday the 17111- inst., at the Commer-cial Auction. Rooms, corner of Wood andfrilr sts.,

will be :old a; choice collection: of valuable. new
Books, in all .the yarions branched of Literature,embracing Theological. Medical, Historical, Poeti-
cal and Miseellaneons Works, 'Family Bibles in
great variety. among nthleb is Scott's contnientary,50 vols. qtrarto, Pocket Bibles, Prayer and-Hymn
Books, Letter and cap Writing,-Paper, Steel Pens,Blank Books. tlie.

(][.. Private sales during .the day.
bevy; JOHN D. DAVIS, Auct'r.

OPTS. TURPRICIINE-10 bbls just received andfor r4le•by R. E.'SELLERL',sepli Ca Woodstreet.-
Q It-UP-363 lbs. _GarretVe Scotcb, just received,and for sale by teepl4l - SELMltiti

ISCOUNTi
DAILY BY 1
"CILANGE BROtEnr
ND WOOD STREETS.

State Ilnk ds.brane4es. 46
,Shawneetown ....

DILSSOLTRI.Stateßank & branches. I}
rEnnts.seniAl! solvent banks

I N. AND tr. cAsounA.All solvent, banks....2jd
NEW ENCLARD.

All solvent banks.....ld-rezcv
New York city... ..ParICountry. .ld

CE.FIEZI
Baltimore
Country .

.......par
Id

WISCONSIN TERIL.
& Fire InCo.Milwie5

at/cnica..w. -

Farm and Mech bank..lodAll Other Sol vent....lod
arallangt--Selling 'Rates.INew Y0rk........i prmPhiladelphia I prm
Baltilmore Iprm
GOLD Awn SPECIE VALUE. -

Frederiekdore $7 80Ten Thalers 7 80
ITen Guilders.. - 390
Louisd>ors 450Napoleon ..........3 80;
Ducats 2 15e-22a:
Eagle, old 10`.60•

I. 44 new 0.00
Doubloon i6'ooDo. Patriot .

... ;.. .115 511Guinea. 5 00


